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One of the great luxuriei of the day I

I'atent Cured Finli.

Wherorer It l.aa Wtn tried II haa hrcoine
a permanent fixture.

SHOULD NOT FAIL TO ViiK IT.

I'rocaro lamplca to learn what a really
article awaiia your Appi'titr.
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FOR WEAR
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A full nunrtmcut of .Mlises' nnil Lndicd
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BOOTH AND NHOK8.
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,

UOOT AND SHOE
' . -

HTnF.LT,

Ratwren Avenuo nnd 1'opl.ir Street,

CAIRO, ILL8.

Uooln and Banes Made to Order,
Klnf Workmen

HatlafitctlOQ Warranted,
I'atronaeo Mollcited,
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VESICAL.

BRIDAL CHAMBER,
ESSAYS YOUNG

YOUR. CHILDREN.

OHEAT BOOTflING REMEDY.

WHlTMIgR'8

ITRITCOaB'Hj

WBITCOatR'B

CELEBRATED BITTERCORDIAL

WHOLESALE

SCtUKTt'S

KKNTflKATIVF

rkllve1llB.a,

MANHOOD

INTIilH'n

DUNBAR'S4 WONDERFUL

ETUESDA MINERAL Sl'RINO

WATER,

WAUKESHA WISCONSIN
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tuar,aiTlailn.BUlaMrUe(l
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uaorigned.
wnmwRini. eanlatcliemlcal
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BICHAU'S

G0LDENJ REMEDIES.

ANTI0OT,
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.eULanaaua.arubtiona.

qiRlCUAlJ'S

ANTIDOTE,

pcrboiU.

niihwonuerrui

Mrlx)tU,or

proprretor,"

dre.i,Dr.D.B.RIehardilt2

ADAM'S

DRY CORNED FISH.

HOUSEKEEPERS

JOHOKXSKN

IIKOCKRY.

CAIRO CITY COAL

PITTSBURG AND ILLINOIS

ORDER")

WIKILMALK C'ltUCCIlH.

SMYTH CO.,

WHOLESALE (JUOUKItS,

IlliIROIII.

Mmlcrln, Cftlawlin'WIn-- i

MII.M.VaCRM.

SWANDEK,

DEALER MILLINERY

FU'HNISHINO GOODS,

Coiumerrlal
IliijIliorn'M

Illinois.

CLOTHING LADIES'

lteady-Mud-

LADIES, NOTICE

MRS.C. McGEE,

WASJILNOTON
COUWEIICIAL AVKNUE.",

NEW GOODS

Irlmmlnmol-Te- t.

Chlldrena'ahoea,

Millinery Fancy Goods,'

WILLJAM EHLERS,

Fulilonablo

MAKER,!(i.tWKNTIETH

WnalnnEton

Employed.

Hoor'iaRT factory

"BBOLASKI'S"
CUSTOU-UAD- K

BOOTS 'AND SHOES

OAlROj,Iia.V0U.

PAB.TI0UDAR ATTJCVTIOir
UOOrsklRTB
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OLD KENTUCKY.

KVAUiSURAT-IO- OK GOVERNOR
LESLIE'

AN AFFECTING SC'ENCE.

THE LAST OFFICIAL ACT OP
THE V EN Ell ABLE JUDGE

ROBERTSON.

Louisville, September C Hon. I
II. Leslie, Governor o'ect of Kentucky,
whs innugunitcl IohIoj' with tlio cjromo-nic- s

usual upon such occaiions In tliU
Stntc. Tlio vcnefftblo Judgn ItolcrtAon,
Chief Justice of Kentucky, over SO yenrs
old, weak and helplc 'from ngo nnd
paralysis, was conveyed to the ittind nnd
ml ministered tho oath of otiice. Ho had
to Le supported by two gentlemen while
dcinj; o. At Ihu clcso of tlio ceremony
hadtclured Mr. Lc?lio duly installed as
Governor of Kentucky, and unex-
pectedly to nil announced In his
weak and trembling voice, his
resignation of tho otllco ho has io long and
so honorably tilled, and then sank back
into liis scut ouittj exhausted with his ef
fort and emotion. Tho scene was very
rflucttns.

The picture of tho rcnercrablo judge,
who nas grown gray in tno nonoraulo scr
Wcs of the state, performing the last ol!i
cial act of his life and then surrendering
to tlio people the trust ho had so long and
laiw.iuny guarueii, was mining and very
imprciiivc.

Governor Leslie commenced his inaugur-
al address by expressing liis appreciation
of tho high honor conferred upon him : and
promised to administer the alt'airs of tlio
olHco in the interests, not of tho prtrty
who elected him, but of tho entire people
of the commonwealth. He said :

"I fhall strlvo conclcntiously
to administer tho laws faithfully, as de-
fined by tho constitutions nnd law's of fed-
eral and suto govcrumcnts, nnd in such it
manner that no one ehnll violnto the lav
with impunltv and nono bo withhold its
protection. Wo nro passing ii political
revolutionise end of which wo do not as
yet seo. Now elements, constitutional and
statutory, have entered into our national
policy; they result from tho very nature
of our American republic nnd from special
circumstances which underlie and which
have shupod tbeso measures, nnd there
should bo some clash of Dowers, itata nnd
Mmh Moohleii ii.ifcja b"9 Vohddrea'
that there should havo arisen conulcls fiTK
tho federal jurisdiction, from their
irritating and mendacious moasurc.
When wo reflect upon tho unwise legisla-
tion of Congress in such a condition of
public Hllnirs, It is tho imperalivo duty of
an cnar sea wiin mo execution ol lite state
and federal laws to act with great circum-
spection and forbearance. It shall bo my
endeavor whilst protecting tlio rights of
tho Stato und its citizens, to avoid all
causes nnd contribute) everything in my
power to secure harmony "and

between the state and "icdorol author-
ities, for tho public good. Until wiser
counsel shall prevail nnd tho present
anomalous condition of things shall
cease. On the subject of lawlessness in tho
state, ho said exaggerated statements of
lawlessness within our border, havo been
circulated for political ell'ect, but
onough has existed to cnusu serious alarm
to ullright thinking and law abiding citi-
zens, and to demand of tho constituted uu- -
thoritios increased strenuous efforts to sup--
ipross u,

I thill sparo no pains to ropress all such
disorders, nnd maintain supremacy il law
nnd order throughout tho common woalth.
But to do so successfully I must havo
tho ccuntinaiicc and assistances of tho peo-
ple.

Tho rest of tho address was devoted to
tho general stato inteicstsand thodovelop-mc- ut

of her natural wealth, Ac, A:c.

NEWJORK.
New-Yor- k, September C A number

of tho Wurmouth delegation of tho repub-
lican party had a half-hour- 's consultation
In secret this morning at Ixing Urttuoli.
They return this evening.

Tho,dumnnd of tho plastorors for tho in-

crease of thejr wages from $3,50 to J 1 per
day and decrcaia of tlmo of hiLor from ten
toi uight hours ii day was gonorully

in by tho employers yesterday.
A correspondent, writing from Rome,

says several of tho most eminent cardinnls
nnd bishopi, who arc strong infulllbilitisU,
aro boginning to bo reconciled with tlio
political situation. Cardinals nro freely
appearing in tho streets mid meet with re-

spectful sympathies and regard from tbo
citizens.

A Madrid journal contains tho statement
that at h meeting of-- thu central commit-
tee of internationals hold at London, it was
resolvod to shrink" before no obstacle in or-

der to carry out tho success of tho princi-
ples of tlio .IntoniAtlunal under any con-
sideration j that the greatest of thoso

nro M. Thicrs'nnd tho kings of Bel-

gium, Italy, Spain and Portugal. It was
resolved thut they should bo assassinated ;

and also resolved to Bet tiro to nil factories,
workshops and, estnblislunonts.so as to thus
fcompel tho hungry, unemployed workmen
(o tiiKo part in .tlio social war. Felix I'y-t- t,

llergort nnd othor rofugeo moiiibers of
tho commune, took port in the discussion.

Tho steamer Rhine, which sailed Satur-
day, bus returned. Shu was mistaken fur
tho "Westphalia. '

A young girl named .Mary Ritssoll, of
Ridgo stroot, died last nliht from tJio ef-
fects of an operation performed mi her by
a fumalu nbortlonlal. Tho Abortionist was
arrested.

ST. PAUL.

DISASTROUS STORM,

St. Paul, Minn., Septembor (. A tor-rib- lo

ntQrm of wind, and rain swept over
tho town ol Wlndoin, rasing i number of
buildings to the ground,

Phillip Jacobs was blown fioin u train
Of cars nnd received fatal Injuries.

ST.-LOUI-

St. Loi'rn. SctitiimLftr R Col. E. C. Hu
dlnat, of the t'herckeo nation, In n recent
loiter io mo Yan Hurcn l'ress, aonncs ms
position recardlni? thn affair of his nation
und pcoplo. Tho policy to bo pursuod In
connection to its relation to tlio United
States government Is as follows: An act
oi congress which will sccuro toino in
dinns of his tcrritorv

First Ono hundred and sixty acres of
selected land for every man, woman and
child; tho tamo to bo alienable for twenty
your.

Second The balance of the land to bo
sold to actual settlers at an appraised val
uo not bolow tho'mlnlmum price'of govorn
ment land $1.25 per acre.

Third Ono million dollars of tho Cher- -

okco fund to be devoted sacredly to the
ouucaiion anu support oi orpnans, insane
aim uilliu.

Fourth Tho interest on tbo balance
which balance would not amount to lets
than $10,000,000 to lo divided, per cap-
ita, every year.

Fifth United States courts In tho In.
dlan country nnd Juries of .Indians to try
Indians.

Sixth A doWalo In coneross lo tak i
the placo of tlio eiponsivo delegation', tnd
thus save to tho nntion ton or fifteen thru.
land dollars per year.

CINCINNATI.

Cincinnati. September 0. The nmo
of tho brakeman killed by tho train on
inc .Marietta rood naturaav night, was --'.
S. Deslin.

Tho old board of offlccrs of
nati and Rockport railroad was
yeitcrday.

it lias been determined to receive bids
on both tho Loogoolce and Mitchell linos;
aiso on ine route irom nockport to Jas
per.

The fair of the Hamilton county agri-
cultural society commenced to-d- ay with
the prospect of a bctterdisplar than usual,
particularly in stock.

Tho trial of Tbos. .McGehan for tho
murder of .Meyers In Hamilton, com-
menced y in Montgomery county to
which place it was removed by cbango f
venue.

Tlio crop or tobacco now beln cut in
the .Miami Vulioy is the largest that has
over been raised." It is estimated at 40,000
boxes. Tho crop last year was 'JJ,0O0
boxes. Tho loaf is varv lino.

A gravel bank ,at Knightstown, Ind .

caved in y, killing E. Armstrong and
injuring two others.

DESTRUCTIVE KIRK.
Dlacknearo & Iiurbon's safe and lock

manufuctory took flro The tiro
originated in the engine-roo- nnd soon
the wnolo building was enveloped in tho
flames. Tho building wns much Injured.
The stock on hand and unfinished work,
together with the machinery, valued at
$80,000, wero much Injured. l.o? cannot
bo less than S!n,000. Among tho finished
goods wore tboso intended for tho expo-
sition, valued at $8,000. They were in a
portion of .tho building least afloctcd by
real4uprxiprirrjunnounco thoy

will resumo work in aixty"ilsyiC""Tliero
was a partial insurance on 'the 'loss. Tho
building was owned by "W. Ii. Dodd.

FOREIGN.

PRUSSIA.
Berlin, September C Tho Prussian

Cross Gazetto eavs it was decidod at Gas.
tlcn to leave tho Itoniau question enlirolr to
Italy.

BELGIUM.
Brl'.-sel- s. Soptcmbor 5. A large num-

ber of working men of various trades havo
struck work this week. Their principal
demand is for a reduction in hours of labor.

FRANCE.
Versailles, September 6. A tumul-

tuous discussion took placo in tlio assem-
bly y over a motion n.ado by Deputy
Ravonel for tho return of tho "assembly
nnd tho 6eat of government to Paris.

OMAHA.

TERRIBLE STORM.

Omaha, September 5. A terrible storm
passed over Fremont, nbout forty miles
west of here, to-d- at 4 o'clock, destroy-
ing the engine, houso of tho Sioux City and
Pacific railroad, carrying u part of thereof
over twenty rods from whero tho building
stood. It destroyed a wind mill, toro the
telegraph lii o and polos down for half
a mile; also blow a car from tho side
track. Tho hail was very break-
ing tho windows generally. Several
buildings were inoro or loss injured by
tno storm.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.
CHICAGO.

Chicago, September 0.
l'OUIv Kirnmr- - culi.i ! C,n Kmili.ni.

ber; October, $rj.00 to sollor at UU day,
$12.T.-- i cash.

LARD Firm; saleablo 8Jc, held 8jc.
MEATS Steady; held previous prices.
WHISKY Dull held OJe.

ST. LOUIS.
St. Louik, September 0.

FLOUR Dull.
"WHEAT Virmnr. 'r !1 r..,l till.

1.12, No.'J red $1.22.
UUKN O.uiot. M lxo-- in olovator 43e.
OATS. In bulk on track 12c.
BARLEY'-Striek- lv nrlmo MiniiDJuta

p5o.
RVL Stead v at SSaOOc.
WHISKY tjulot at 80c.
PROVISIONS Unoliunged.
PORK No sales.
IIAIIDV !,.!,!, I,, .1 ....l..r !.

shoiildors Cc, clear rib 7, clear 1, round
iui ury miii iMcnr no uc

UiVHU UllCllllllgOU lit tlj,
NMW ORLEANS.
y.Py i.kanh, September i.

CORN Firm mixed OB.iiOo; wliito
!e.

OATS Firmer; 32n40o.
HAY Easier: nmlrlit S"7.iirt. ..1 , , .1 ,.

$29a!10; nil others unchanged.
T';:'tJ'1.X.(..!.-.l.- 2?i l8lil Iiiwi.w i isjiiirjj.

JOB PRINTING.
...TllOlllldn Ult.no.l i.r. r n... II.... ..n.l- I'. t'l iv'JI ui iiiu .'.i.i nut.i..wi ,ii.i.i.in., imvti iut reoeivcii mi moti-lilpllt- ol

the lnti't alH of Job I'rlulllUj vif.and havo how ono of tho iilnatioiiinli'lo IwIjclHefa
in tho Boiuli and Weal. They Hniler thuinnelrea
that thoy poa..H!i laeilltli-- s lor liirniu out
promptly, m the hoai Nt)lo ol the Art, all work
tmtruatnd lu them, friiin the aiimlleal card or
uiuei in mo iiiamiiioiu poaier, unit at pnc
which Uavo wiih our biinnosa limn nonoudex-(lisof- or

aeudlng their woik to fit. I.011U, Uincin
Chloago. JNO. n.OHEHLV' CO.

IHY OOOIIN.

C. II AN NY.

LARGE STOCK.

UROWN SHEETINGS,

PRINTS,

CHECKS,
lib

STRIPE S,

KBNTL'CKY JKASH, EXTRA,

CASSIMERS,

BLACK ALPACAS

LUSTERS,

GROS GRAIN SILKS,
IMU'MXN.

LARGE STOCK OF CARPETING,

OIL CLOTHS,
MATTINO,

Window MhaMtea,

OILT bands,

NOTTINGHAM LACE

DAJIABK".

Ilia r.ullrr Hloek Xow Cloalna; Out
AT

VERY LOW FIGURES.

CORNItStH T., AND COMUIRCIAL-AV- .,

Cairo, Illlaola.aeptlif

SPECIAL NOTICES.

UATCUKLOITNIIAIKIIYE.
Thla auerb Hnlr Dye is the aaT iKTiia WoaiD

-- Pt'rlHCllv Itarmti... Ull. 1.1. on. I In.l .i.ah.No di.appolntmcnt. No Ridiculous Tmta or
Clor. The tannine W. A. Ilnchelor'a

Jlulr Dyo produces IMMKD1ATELY a Hplendld
lllark or nfttural llmun. Ilnea nut Miain ih.
Hkin, but leaves the Hnlr Clean, tioft and beauti-
ful. Tho only Snfu mil rVrfeel Dye.

mu'i uy wiuniKKiai. rucioiy 10 uunitMreet,New York. lanilldeodawlv

CONSUMFIION.
ITS CURE AND ITS PREVENTIVE

BY DR. J. H. SCIIENCK, M. I).

Munr a bumao beins has pnaacd away for wboaa
deulh Ihore waa no uiher reaaon than tbo nealectof known anil liidlaputmblf proTen mmna or cure.Ih.i.o iipar una dear to fumllr and (rtenda ami
aleuiitnir tho drenialoaa alumovr Into wbkh, Imd
tliuy cuiuilr udopted
Hit. JOSEPH II. SL'IIBSCK'8 8IMPI.B

TUEAT3IENT,
und availed Uieroaelves of hla wondtrfnllrgflcay
cliiua niedlclnea, tbey would not liaie fallen.l)r. ttelwnck haa In hla own cnae proved that
?! '."I '."I. M5!''"t v I tail IT. reualna; thai vltaUtr medlirtn.a ana hla dlncUona fur Lbvlr
uao.la qutckenod Into healUiful lgtr.

In thla lUUumnt there la nothing preinmp-tuuu- a.
To the faith ur loo Invalid is inmlo 110rcpreHntalloa that la not u thouaond times

br llrlnif und visible worn. Timthourjr or the eore Tiy Dr. Hcnenck'a raodleliicala ut aluilo aa It I unralllnr. lu phlloaoutar
no aruffleot. It is aeu'xin- -

'I he Seaweod Tonlcand Mandrake Pllli are thoe.--.t two weaonnawlth which tho cluulolof Ummalady Is aaaalled. Two Ihlrda ot tho caM ofctiuauuipllon orlclnato In drapapalaacd a funo-lluiia-

dlsiirdered liver. Wth thla conditiontlio bronchial tubea -- yaipathiia" with thoBUimach. They respond to Uio morblac actionur the liver. Here then cornea tho euluilnatloirreault, and Uo aeiunc In, with all lu dlatrea.
Intf syniploiua of

CONSUMrTIOJf.
Tho Mandrake rills aro composed of one of Na-tures noblest irlfU-t- ha l'odciphlllam I'elutum.They naeaa all the bloud.aearcbtnf. altcratUapruHirtlua of calomel, but, uiillko cmlumul, thoy
" LEAVE NO 8T1NG BEHIND."

Tho work of euro Is now beglnnlnr. The vitia-
ted and mucous deposits In the bowula and In thealimentary canal are ejected. The liver, likea clock, la wound up. It aruuaea from its torpid-
ity. Tlio stomach acta reipuualvely, and thopuUcnl botftna to feci that bo is geuiair, at laat,

A HUPP1YV OP OOOD DLOOD.
The Poiuweed Tonic, in conjunction with the

rills, permeates and asalmllatea with the food.
Chjllflcmtluu la now pronreaalna: without Ita pre
vluua tortnrea. Dliestlun becomes painless. and
the cure la seen to be at hand. There is do nioroflatulence, nu exacerbation of the stomach. Anappetite aeta In.

ttowcotuos tlio trrrateatRlood PurlfteMveryet
plven by an ln.luIk.-on-t father to aufltarlnii man.
iM'hanuk'a 1'uluionlo Syr op cornea In to perform
lla fuucllona unit to hasten and compfeto tbocure. It onters ut onco upon Ita work. Naturenot be cheated. It collecta and rtpene tho
impaired and diseased portions of the lunxa.

of (atherlngs.lt preparea them forexpectoration, and lot In a Tory abort tlmo theluulady Is vanquished, tho rotten throne that Itoccupied la renovated and mads new, and the
patient, In all tho dignity of regained vigor, steps
forth tu enjoy tbo luuubuod ur wvoionUvva that

GIVEN UP AH LOHT.
The second thing Is, tho patients mast stay In a

warm room until they get well I It la almost im-
possible to prorcnt taking cold when lbs lungs
are diseased, but It must bo prevented or a onra
can not bo effected. ..fresh air and riding out,
especially In tills section of the country, in thofall and wlntor aeaaon, are all wrong, l'hial.
clans who recommend that course losu their pa.
tlcnu. If their lungs uro badly dlseaaedi and yet.
bounuae they aro In tho buuso they must not
all down yulot i they must walk about the room
aa much and ita fnat ns the strength will bear, toget up a good circulation of blood. The patients
uusikiH'p In good aplrlts-- ba determined to get

well. This has n great deal to do with tbo appe-
tite, and Is the great lni to guln.

To despair of euro after audi evidence of Ita
Kisslblllly In tho worst easea, and moral

othurs, Is alnrul, Dr.Hcbenck's
to the Knculty of bis own euro

wus In those modest words I
" Many years ugu 1 wus In tho last stages ofconsumption i routined m my bed, and ut one

lime my physicians thought that I could not livea week! thou, like a drowning man catching atstraws, I hoard of and obtained the pretentions
whkh I now ofTor to tbo public, and they madoa iHTdrt euro of me. It avemcd to me that I
could leel than) penetrate my whole ayatem.
Tliuy soon rlieued the matter In my lungs, and
I would spit up more than a pint ot offensive
yellow matter every morning for a long time.

"A a soon ua that began to subside, my cough,
fover, pains, and night sweats all began to leaveme. and my appotlto became so groat thai It wa
with difficulty that I could keep Irom eating tou
much. I soon gained my strength, and Lava
grown In nosh over alnce, '"1 was wotghod aliortly after my recovery.''
adilod the DiKHor, i (hen rooking like a mere
tolbroii) my weight was only nluety. seven

pounds ruyjiraieut weight Is Iwohumued and
twenty-nv- Irli) pounds, and for years 1 bave en-
joyed uninterrupted health,"

Dr. Hvhenck has discontinued his professional
visits to Nuw-Yo- and Uoalon. lie or hla son.
Dr. 1. U. Hchvuck, Jr., allll continue to see pa.
llonta at their onco. No. IS North Hlitli Htrvet,
l'hiladeluliU),OTury Nuturdur from 9 a m. to i I'.u.
Tlioso whu wish u Ihurougli examination wlUl
the Kesplrometer will be charged fl.' Tho Hcs.
plromuler declares tho exutt cijnliiKin of tholungs, und iMitlenta ciii ryuillly leuru wbulhcr
tliey are cuMble or not.

'i'iiu dlrootloiia for uklng the medicines aro
ad.iited to the Intelligence even of a clili.l. l'ol.
low thoso dlsvetliins, and kind Nature will do tliorest, yxeepiliui that In aomuuaaea the Uandraku
I'IIU ur to Co taken In Increased doses I ttiuthree medicines need no other arcompunlmenta
than Uio ample Instructions Uuti accompany
them t Urat crcntn appellto. t)t returning
lii'iiltli, hunger la the most welcome symptom.
When It vuuiea.ua It will couio, let the despair.
Int' ut onco bu of good cheer, (lood blood at onco
fulloiTi, the cough looacuv too plubl sweat la
aliiitcd. In a abort time both of Ihcjan Biorblit

yiiiHuni nre gnno forever.
nr. Sulienyk'e mu.llplnaa.urc vonatanuy gopi in

lens of tlioiiaanda of (anilllea, Aa a laiojlvu ornullVA.UiaUanilruku I'lll. urea standard pre.
Miration j will a Iho I'uluitiiilu Hrrup, aa a eurobf uouglit und elilds, muy liu regarded aa a uro.
pliyluctvrla Hgnluat coiii.uuitlun lu aay of Ita
liifiua.

V'rlco r.f tho Puliuoiilo Hyrnp and d'

J'oulc tJO abottki, or 7J0 it bMuJMair.

uiNnityq,

ROOKH', pauiphlels, brief, catalogues, new,l.v II. lu in ivcry rallely of etlea.'live prlutluR contrauteil for, and promylly amlspeedily executed, lu tho liulletiu book, loh.1and newapsier blading eatAbllaluornt.

SAVE TWENTY PERCENT

By buying your

Ikon

EICHHOFE BROS.,

AT TUlla

FURNITURE FACTORY,

o.

WMhlactoB-av.- , Xoariroalssn Hobm

CAIRO, ILL1U01

kfeasKi. PtaM.nff ll.nllinp. .1..!. I - !... , I. .
cuiacoa oi uairo mat iney are. inaMUfaoiurrni; all
k udi of

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE

And have now on hand and for aale, at

Wkoloaale aisal Bajtavlt,

It kinds, aa.l will continue to keep at their

BALKS ROOMS, 1ST TIIIB NXW BUILDIJfa,

Bverr disorinUon of ehoan an. I ...it. iit..i.....(achat

4.("aTVd Ba.tatsada,

Mrtlarble Topped Dnreatta,

raidelard, WashilamU.

Sofa Chairs,

axvSofaa and Walrasacs,

ivI.ouD(s,etc , etc.,

Which they will guarantee to aell

TWENTY PER CENT. LOWER

Than they can bo bought from any other dealer la
wia city, uive tneui a van aau satisly your-tel- f.

U'i-ii- r

IWBIJKAWCK,

W. U. MORtll!, II. H. CANDKK
Notary Public, No. Pub. nnd U. U. Cent.

UULL, CARGO, LIVE STOCK
CCIDENT, LIFE,

X 2STS TJ" H A. JST C H3I

JaTXA, IIAUTFOnil,
AascU,v.. I3.MJ.SO. BT

HORT1I AMERICA, fA,
"- - ,Tfa,ruoio

UARTfORD, CONN,

S.MS.210 TV

rildiNIX, HARTFORD,
Asel. 1.78I.US SB

I.NTIRNATIONAL, X. T.,
l.JM.SOS II

I'UTNAU, HARTFORD,
Asset.. 700.MT X

CLXVXLAXD, CLSVKLAXI),
AmU J1J. it

noui. coLUunus.
! SJJ.XTg 43

AUXRI0AN CRNTHAL, MO-- ,
Assets 600,(1.10 Oe

CONNKOTICUT MUTUAL LIFE,
Asset ,l.i,UX) 00

TRAVKLKR's, HARTFORD, LIFK AMD
ACCIDENT,

Aet.
RAILWAY l'ASSkNOKIts' AKSURANCH

CO., UARTFORD,
Assets - ...... ..6UU.0O0 0a

INDEPENDENT, ROSTOV,
Asseli....n 030.ICJ M

SAFF0RD, MORRIS k CANDBK,
71 Oblu Lve,

City National Hank. CAIRO. ILL.

FIRE AND MARINE

VOMPANICSii

SIAOARA, N. Y.,
A,"u - l,,Tie zr

IIKRUAKIA, V. Y.,
A"eU l.OoB.Til II

HANOVER, X, Y.,
Asset" , IM.Sa 00

RHI'UIILIC, N. Y.,
Aneti TI4.KUU.

Comprising tho Uiidnrwrllera1 Agency.

YOXKEW, X. Y.,

!, M nMft U
ALUANT CITY,

s . - - .
t53,l91 '1

VIHRWKM'S YUKD, g.
Ansota,, ..071,000 0U

SECURITY. M. Y.M ARISE,
Assets., ,..1,432,819 CO

ClTtlUV!. lWl.ll. I.I, . IP.I.nll... Tf ..II. .H.l-- ' ";..f luiiiiiMiD, una. rw vailO--
-.

Roa. laslired at ratei an faverabre aa aotuvoL
twrmaneniianvurHy will wariaat. tt
.1 respeottuliy auk of tho cltlteoa ot Cairo,ihtropl their Latrowtte.

. C.N. MOttaUft
OtBco- -at Yiint Matioaukk au.

dhouh.
PAUL 0. SCUUH,

D 12 TJ GQ-IST-,

i REMOVED. i
sslslt selti

NO. 108 COMMERCIAL AVENUK,

Whlllkr's Old Ntaaa,

OPPQJITR ATRSNXUVf, . . CAIRO, ILL.

I'aya parliealar aite'ntlon to filling all ftbvalcien
and fawll'preaerlptioM.

kaar oi hid

ALL PATENT MEDICINES

worth having. Agent for

UBESaV FEVEB TOJflC.

Warrante.1 the beat .Fever Killer known la this
ciimaie.

NO CUKE MONEY REFUNDED,

alaov

Ami.T02ra

BUCHU AND DANDELION,

Aa txcelltat remedy In all diseases of tho Kid
ueya, equally, aa good or betterthan Ueinbold'a. and tor

io.s money.

auo aiixr io

lluuiubre.y'a lIoinFoptaatltle NpeclUtg,

Hit well selected a lock of

AID

Fautcy Good,

Of eiory description cannot be
aurpassed by any eatb- -

imiiiuuni ui me
kind In the

eitj.

WATCIIaTAKER.

PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER.

H. HOUPT,
NO. 150 WASHINGTON AVENUE,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS,
Um on hand

A FINE STOCK OF WATCHES,
BLOCKS, JEWELRY, ETC.

Particular attention given to

REPAIRING FINE WATCHES.
Tho largest stock of

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES
m tna cttr.

BOAT TOBB9.

SAM WILSON,
Ditiii ia

OHOCSRIBS,

PROVISIONS, ETC.,
Wo. 110

Ohio Levkb, : s i : i j Caxao, III.
oaoaaa raonr-n.- muoj

O. D. WILLIAMSON.

WHOLESALE GROCER,

PRODUCE AND

COMMI8SON MERCHANT,

,9f.7ekloLY,
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

ATOpaolal aitenlloa giMo to CoaalgtvasaBia
and fllluig arders.

PA1BTKR.

CARL L, THOMAS,
U reairi-- to so all kind of plain and orna'

mental

PAINTING,
KALSOMININO, PAPER HANGING

BION WRITING, 1TC,
At ngare which defy all competlon, and In the

hifheat atyle cftt palat!4 ait.
8HOP IN TIIKPERRY HOU8B,

CORVXR OT COMMERCIAL AYMU1 AXD
IOUTH ITRIBrr.

V49BSJUUC

"nWice.""
Illinois Ceatral Kali Road Company aen

STha aale the following deacr I ted lot Id Ht
to Ula City of Cairo, vis i

UtlTUookSD, Lot it block,s , w U4
.1 I M g, - m 17,"liu, - ii " w,

I 1 II . It h M tus


